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Sunset 
April 13, 2021  

A LETTER FROM HEAVEN 

When tomorrow starts without me and                                                   
I am not there to see;   

If the sun should rise and find your eyes                                           
all filled with tears for me. 

I wish so much you would not cry  
the way you did today; 

While thinking of the many things  
we did not get to say. 

I know how much you love me  
as much as I love you;               

Each time that you think of me,  
I know you will miss me too. 

When tomorrow starts without me,  
don’t think we’re far apart 

For every time you think of me,                                                              
I am right here in your heart. 

Signed from heaven,  

 

Daddy, 
If Roses grew in Heaven 

Lord please pick a bunch for me,  
Place them in my Father’s arms 
And tell him they’re from me.  

Tell him I love him and miss him, 
And when he turns to smile, 

 place a kiss upon his cheek and hold him for a while. 
Because remembering him is easy,  

I do it every day,  
but there is an ache within my heart  

that will NEVER go AWAY. 
I love you daddy, Randy “aka LIL Randy” 

 

Dear Grandpa, 
Papa if tears could build a stairway and memories a lane we 
would walk right up to heaven and bring you home again. 

We will miss you and the fun times we had the phone/video 
conversations and the all PAPA love you baby,                            

before we hung up the phone. 
We love you PAPA, Josiah, Jamaya, and Rayshaun. 

Mr. Randy McKoy 



.Obituary 
 
 

Mr. Randy McKoy age 64 of Sanford, NC transitioned into                          

eternal rest and gained his heavenly wings on April 13, 2021, at 

Duke Raleigh Hospital in Raleigh, North Carolina. 

Randy McKoy was born in Sanford NC on September 15, 1956  

to James and Ethel B. McKoy.  

Now After a sudden battle with Cancer, Randy will now join his 

father James McKoy, his mother Ethel B. McKoy and his two 

brothers Jimmy and Alvin McKoy in heaven. 

Randy was an all-around great person, he was always filled with 

lots of laughter and jokes; It was never a dull moment when you 

was around him. He loved his son Randy Junior “aka LIL Randy” 

and his three grandkids Josiah, Jamaya and Rayshaun “aka papa 

babies” completely and whole heartily. Randy had such a loving   

heartwarming spirit. No other man will compare to Randy and his 

unique personality. He met no strangers and his favorite hobby 

was fishing. He would always welcome you into his home with 

open arms he might talk trash but you were still welcome. 

He was a great father, amazing grandfather, a true friend, brother 

and uncle. Even with his sudden illness, Randy still was a fighter 

until the very end. His family, friends and the community he lived 

in will truly miss him and his warming smile. 

Left to cherish Randy’s memories is his son Randy J. Minter of 

Sanford, NC; two handsome grandsons Josiah N. Douglas of  

Sanford, NC; Rayshaun V. Minter of Spring Lake, NC; and one 

beautiful granddaughter Jamaya N. Minter of Sanford, NC; two 

sisters Joyce McKoy and Symertee Richardson both of Sanford, 

NC; three brothers Bennie McKoy and James Harold McKoy 

both of Sanford, NC and Larry McKoy of New Jersey. He also 

leaves a host of nieces, great nieces, nephews, great nephews, 

family and friends. 
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